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Review and Special Articles

ationale and Evidence for Menu-Labeling
egislation

hristina A. Roberto, MS, Marlene B. Schwartz, PhD, Kelly D. Brownell, PhD

bstract: Menu-labeling legislation is a proposed public health intervention for poor diet and obesity
that requires chain restaurants to provide nutrition information on menus and menu
boards. The restaurant industry has strongly opposed menu-labeling legislation. Using
scientific evidence, this paper counters industry arguments against menu labeling by
demonstrating that consumers want chain restaurant nutrition information to be disclosed;
the current methods of providing nutrition information are inadequate; the expense of
providing nutrition information is minimal; the government has the legal right to mandate
disclosure of information; consumers have the right to know nutrition information; a lack
of information reduces the efficiency of a market economy; and menu labeling has the
potential to make a positive public health impact.
(Am J Prev Med 2009;37(6):546–551) © 2009 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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oor diet and obesity are major public health
concerns.1,2 The consequences of improper nu-
trition include serious medical illnesses and

lace a great strain on countries’ economies and
ealthcare systems.3–7 A range of factors contribute to
oor diet and obesity, suggesting that a multisolution
pproach is necessary. Menu labeling has been pro-
osed as one means to help consumers improve dietary
hoices. Menu-labeling legislation requires chain res-
aurants to provide nutrition information (typically
alorie values, but proposals have been made to include
at, carbohydrate, and sodium) on menus or menu
oards so that it is clearly visible at the time of pur-
hase. Currently, four states (California, Maine, Massa-
husetts, and Oregon) have passed menu-labeling leg-
slation and it has been introduced in numerous other
ities and counties around the country, including New
ork City, San Francisco, Philadelphia, and Washing-
on’s King County.8 National menu-labeling legislation
as also been proposed.9,10

he Rationale for Menu Labeling

n the U.S., consumers were first provided with nutri-
ion information in 1990 with the Nutrition Labeling
nd Education Act (NLEA),11 which mandated that
ccurate nutrition labels appear on food products, but
t did not include food served in restaurants. Like the
LEA, current menu-labeling legislation enables indi-
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iduals to make dietary decisions when eating out,
ased on food and nutrition preferences as well as

ndividual circumstances (e.g., special dietary require-
ents, management of diseases such as diabetes). Re-

earch on the positive impact of the NLEA provides
eason to believe that menu labeling may also improve
ietary choices.12 A series of surveys by Derby and
evy13 found that in 1990, one third of consumers
eported that nutrition labels caused them to change
heir decision about purchasing a product; in 1995,
fter enforcement of the NLEA, 48% of consumers
eported changing purchasing decisions based on nu-
rition labels; and in 1996, one third of survey respon-
ents had discontinued buying a product that they had
egularly purchased because of the nutrition label, and
ne in four began purchasing a product that they had
ot previously used, because of the nutrition label.
dditional research has also found that nutrition infor-
ation on packaged goods affects food choices,14–17

uggesting that menu labeling may alter food choices as
ell. Research also indicates that certain subsets of the
opulation, such as women and those with higher
ducation, are more influenced most by nutrition
abels on packaged goods than other subsets.12 For
xample, one study found an association between the
assage of the NLEA and a decrease in body weight
mong non-Hispanic white women who reported using
ood labels, compared to in body weight of those who
id not use labels, while controlling for other key
actors that influence label use.18 Therefore, menu
abeling may also differentially affect groups of individ-
als. A rationale for extending disclosure of nutrition

nformation from packaged goods to chain restaurant

enus is based on evidence that the “away-from-home”

0749-3797/09/$–see front matter
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ood sector makes up a substantial and growing part of
he American diet. In 2006, Americans spent almost
alf (48%) of their food dollars on foods made outside

he home, in comparison to 25% in 1955.19 In addition,
estaurant sales have increased from $42.8 billion in
970 to a projected $558.3 billion in 2008, with the
ypical adult eating restaurant food an average of 5.8
imes per week.19

Compared to foods prepared at home, foods con-
umed outside of the home are typically higher in
alories and poorer in nutrition,20,21 and are served in
arger portions, which leads to overconsumption.22–25 A
ositive association between fast-food consumption and

ncreased energy and fat intake, as well as decreased
onsumption of healthy foods such as fruits and vege-
ables, has been documented among adults, adoles-
ents, and children.26–29 The consumption of fast food
s also positively associated with being overweight30–32

nd with greater levels of body fat.33 People, even
utritionists, tend to underestimate the number of
alories in restaurant meals.34,35 In addition, evidence
s emerging that menu labels have an impact on
rdering behavior.36,37 Taken together, this evidence
uggests that menu labeling that specifically targets
hain restaurants may have an impact on food choices
nd hence health.

Menu labeling is now required or has been proposed
n a number of jurisdictions, but the restaurant industry
as put forth strong opposition to menu-labeling laws,

ncluding filing lawsuits in New York City, arguing that
onsumers do not want the information; the informa-
ion is readily available already; the additional cost will
urden restaurants; mandating such action represents

ntrusive government action; and the information will
ot be helpful.38–40 This paper examines the available
vidence supporting and opposing each of these main
rguments against menu labeling.

he Arguments For and Against Menu Labeling

rgument 1. Consumers do not want this information
hen they go out to eat.

esponse. Five national polls have found that between
7% and 83% of people support menu labeling, and
ocal county polls have found that between 62% and
4% of people support menu labeling in Connecticut,
alifornia, and King County WA.41,42 Further, a recent

urvey conducted in New York City found that 89% of
ndividuals were in favor of the New York menu-
abeling policy after it had gone into effect.43

rgument 2. Most chain restaurants already provide
utrition information in stores via brochures, posters,

ray liners, and similar items, or on websites for inter-
sted customers.

esponse. Nutrition information is provided in some

estaurants; however, research has found that many of b

ecember 2009
hese chains are not consistent in making this informa-
ion available in all outlets.44 Another study found that
nly 0.1% of consumers access the available in-store

nformation.45 These findings suggest that the nutri-
ion information currently available is not adequate to

eet consumer needs.

rgument 3. Menu labeling will cause restaurants to
ncur major costs in analyzing nutrition content of

enu items and updating menus.

esponse. This argument does not apply to the vast
ajority of chain restaurants, as they already analyze

he nutritional content of the items they serve in order
o provide this information online or in restaurants.
herefore, most restaurants will incur only the one-

ime cost of updating menu boards. This is not an
ncommon process, as restaurants already update their
enu boards periodically to introduce new menu items

r change prices. To increase flexibility, most menu-
abeling laws require restaurants to list nutrition infor-

ation for staple items only; therefore, if an individual
rders a special item tailored to his or her taste or a new

tem is introduced briefly, customers can have a general
ense of the nutrition content without knowing the
xact nutritional values. The menu-labeling laws also
ypically apply to chain restaurants (frequently defined
s restaurants with 15 or more locations) only, not to
mall locally owned restaurants, for which the cost of
utrition content analysis may be a greater burden.

rgument 4. The U.S. government should not regulate
hat people eat because food choices are an individu-
l’s personal responsibility.

esponse. Menu labeling is entirely consistent with the
ederal government’s history of requiring producers to
isclose product information. Nutrition information
ppears on packaged food, clothing labels contain
nformation about the materials used and where the
lothes were produced, and cleaning products and
rescription drugs must reveal their contents to con-
umers.46 The provision of such information then
nables consumers to make informed decisions about
heir purchases.

From a legal perspective, Pomeranz and Brownell46

xplain that “‘the police power’ of states and their
olitical subdivisions confers upon them the ability to
nact laws to protect the public’s health, safety and
elfare.” For example, this police power is what places
hoking-hazard labels on children’s toys. Therefore,
enu-labeling laws, which aim to disclose nutrition

nformation with the goals of improving informed
ecision making, reducing consumer confusion and
ddressing the public health concern of poor diets, fall
ithin the “exercise of police power.”
Further, consumers have a right to know what is in

heir food so that they can exercise personal responsi-

ility; therefore menu-labeling laws are consistent with

Am J Prev Med 2009;37(6) 547
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his point. This is the same rationale for requiring
utrition labels on packaged foods.46

rgument 5. Government regulation is not needed in a
ree-market economy. If people want healthier menu
tems, the market will respond to any increasing de-

and for these items.

esponse. A free market does not exist when consum-
rs lack key information about the products they are
urchasing and when there is an imbalance between
hat sellers know and what buyers know.47 In the case
f restaurant nutrition information, such an imbalance
xists when customers are not given easy access to
oint-of-purchase nutrition information. This market
symmetry reduces market efficiency and product qual-
ty.47 For example, consumers may desire lower-calorie
oods with less fat, but without nutrition information
eing disclosed, they may make choices inconsistent
ith these personal preferences and therefore produc-
rs will not supply these lower-calorie items to match
he true preferences. In this case, it would appear that
he lower-calorie items are not in demand, but in re-
lity customers are unable to accurately choose the
ower-calorie products, particularly when restaurant
ecisions can often be counterintuitive regarding calorie
mounts. For example, one of the salads on the menu
t Chili’s Bar and Grill restaurant is 1270 kilocalories,
hile the cheese steak sandwich is 880 kilocalories.48

ithout nutrition information available, consumers
ay order the salad in an effort to reduce their calorie

ntake, but this choice might not reflect their true
references.
A law mandating nutrition information disclosure
ay not be necessary if restaurants offered a variety of

ower-calorie products and made it known to the con-
umer that the products were clearly lower in calories
han other similar products.49 Often consumers will
hen assume a product that does not make such a
isclosure about its quality is of lower quality. In this
ase, if restaurants began voluntarily providing nutri-
ion information, consumers might assume that those
estaurants that do not provide the information served
utritionally poorer food than those that do provide

he information, and that would in turn influence their
urchasing decisions. Such pressure typically leads to
he disclosure of more nutrition information from all
ut those who produce food of the poorest nutritional
uality. However, this natural regulation is contingent
n producers’ conveying information in an “effective,

ow-cost and truthful manner,” but if truthful claims
annot be discerned from false ones, then mandatory
aws may be necessary.50 In view of the fact that the
erception of a food’s healthfulness can be easily
anipulated by strategies such as changing portion

izes or fortifying foods, it is necessary to have a
enu-labeling law that standardizes nutrition informa-
ion. Finally, because the incentive to reveal nutrition i

48 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 37, Num
nformation for restaurant food is poor because those
oods that are highly palatable (high in fat and/or
ugar) are often less healthy,51 mandatory labeling laws
ay be needed rather than reliance on market forces to

romote disclosure.

rgument 6. There is no reason to think nutrition
abeling will improve food choices or reduce caloric
ntake.

esponse. Two bodies of scientific research inform
hether menu labeling will likely be an effective public
ealth intervention. The first body of research comes

rom studies of nutrition information interventions.
arly research found that calorie labels decreased the
verage total number of calories purchased by a sample
f 450 women in a cafeteria setting.52 Other studies
ave examined nutritional programs and other types of
utrition-labeling schemes such as providing low-fat or

ow-calorie labels, but they have yielded mixed results
egarding the impact of labeling.53–62 These mixed
ndings should be interpreted cautiously because many
f the studies have methodologic shortcomings,63 in-
luding failing to examine calorie labels on chain
estaurant menus as mandated by current policy, offer-
ng a limited number of food items on menus, and most
mportantly, studying ordering behavior but not actual
onsumption. They have also neglected to examine
ow nutrition information presented at one meal af-

ects subsequent food intake.
A more recent study that better captures current
enu-labeling requirements randomized participants

o receive restaurant menus with (1) information on
alories, fat/saturated fats, and sodium levels; (2) calo-
ie information; and (3) no nutrition information
control condition).64 The menus contained only four
tems (deluxe hamburger with fries, chef’s salad,
hicken breast with baked potato, and turkey sand-
ich). The results indicated that for the hamburger,
urchase intentions decreased in the calorie-plus-
utrients and the calories-only condition versus the
ontrol condition. A decrease in purchase intentions
or the chef’s salad was not observed in the calorie-only
ondition compared to the control, but the purchase
ntentions for the salad did decrease for the calories-
lus-nutrient information when compared to both
ther conditions. The authors explain that the salad,
hile having a reasonable number of calories, ex-
eeded expected levels of fat and saturated fat. Finally,
urchase intentions increased from 11% to 21% for the
urkey sandwich for the calorie-plus-nutrient condition
nd showed no change for the chicken. Because this
as an intent-to-purchase study, they did not assess
ctual ordering behavior and food consumption, and
enus with only four items were included, making it

ifficult to generalize the findings to the real world. A
ore real-world study of Subway patrons did find that
ndividuals who saw calorie information in the store

ber 6 www.ajpm-online.net
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urchased 52 fewer calories than those who did not see
he information.36 A recent survey conducted in New
ork City by Technomic, Inc., also found that 82% of
eople self-reported that menu labeling has had an

mpact on their food choices.43 However, in a random-
zed controlled lab study examining the impact of
alorie labels on McDonald’s menus, no differences in
alories ordered or consumed were observed between
enus with calorie labels and those without.65

In contrast, another RCT examined how the provi-
ion of calorie information on a menu affected actual
rdering and consumption behaviors at a dinner meal
nd how much was eaten in the evening after the
eal.37 This study randomized 295 participants to

ne of three conditions: (1) a menu without any calorie
abels (no calorie labels); (2) a menu with calorie labels
calorie labels); (3) a menu with calorie labels and a
abel at the top left corner of the menu that read “the
ecommended daily caloric intake for an average adult
s 2000 calories” (calorie labels plus information).37

articipants in both of the calorie label conditions
rdered significantly fewer calories than those in the no
alorie labels condition. When both calorie label con-
itions were combined, that group consumed 14%
ewer calories than the No Calorie Labels group. Inter-
stingly, individuals in the Calorie Labels condition
onsumed significantly more calories after the study
inner compared to both other conditions, which did
ot differ from one another. Overall, individuals in the
alorie labels plus information condition consumed on
verage 250 fewer calories for the study meal combined
ith calories consumed later in the day than either of

he other two conditions. These results suggest that
enu-labeling laws that require calorie information

an have a meaningful and positive impact on the
hoices people make when ordering a meal as well as
verall calorie intake. The results further suggest, how-
ver, that it is important to put the calorie values in a
ontext for consumers by providing a label that in-
ludes the recommended daily caloric requirements.
hese findings are consistent with a study that found

hat labeling on packaged goods is most successful
hen nutrition information is accompanied by instruc-

ions on how to use the information.66 Although a
50-calorie difference per day may not seem like much,
health impact analysis in Los Angeles County found

hat if menu labeling resulted in 10% of chain restau-
ant customers decreasing their average meal by 100
alories, then 40% of the county population’s average
nnual 6.75-million-pound weight gain could be
revented.67

The second body of research on food reformulations
hat took place in response to labeling policies such as
rans fat labeling, the NLEA, and the alterations of
ealth claim rules in the mid 1980s30 also suggests that
enu labeling could have a significant public health
mpact by putting pressure on restaurants to improve i

ecember 2009
he nutrition content of their menu items. Following
he Food and Drug Administration mandate to list trans
at content on packaged food labels, the amount of
rans fats were reduced in many products. Similarly,
ollowing a relaxation of health claim standards that
nabled promotion of health benefits for foods con-
aining fiber, new high-fiber cereals were introduced.
n fact, between 1985 and 1987, the fiber content of
dult cereals was 3.59 grams per ounce on average,
ompared to an average of 1.99 grams per ounce for
ew cereals developed between 1978 and 1984.68 After

he passage of the NLEA, the average fat content and
he average share of calories from fat per serving was
ignificantly lower in 1995 for a number of products
ompared to 1991.69 When a new logo system was
ntroduced in New Zealand, in just a 1-year period,
ood companies excluded 33 tons of salt by reformulat-
ng products.70 However, a more detailed analysis of
roducts in 21 different categories and new brand

ntroductions during the pre- and post-NLEA periods
uggest that such mandates may have positive and
egative consequences.71 During the post-NLEA pe-
iod, companies promoted nutritionally poorer foods
ore frequently than pre-NLEA, while healthier food

romotion was unchanged. This suggests that the im-
act of menu labeling should be evaluated over time by
xamining marketing strategies of both healthy and
onhealthy food items and tracking product refor-
ulations.

onclusion

here is a long legal history establishing the authority
f government to require those who sell products to
isclose relevant information to consumers. This au-
hority has been exercised by the federal government
or many years in the food arena by requiring food

anufacturers to label nutrition information on pack-
ged foods. It seems illogical to label packaged foods
ut not restaurant foods, particularly when nearly half
f all food dollars are spent outside the home.19 In fact,

awmakers included restaurant foods in initial versions
f the NLEA, but heavy lobbying by the restaurant

ndustry was successful in having them exempted.
Now, 20 years later, the U.S. government is again

ushing for labeling in restaurants, and again, the
ndustry is fighting. It is important to consider the
vailable research that bears on arguments for and
gainst menu labeling so decisions can be made with
ome knowledge of the public health rationale and
mpact. The rationale in favor of menu labeling is
rounded in considerable evidence showing that eating
utside the home is associated with higher calorie

ntake and poorer nutrition; that fast-food consump-
ion in particular is associated with risk for poor nutri-
ion and obesity; that few consumers access nutrition

nformation as it now exists in restaurants; and that

Am J Prev Med 2009;37(6) 549
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onsumers cannot accurately estimate the nutritional
alue of foods served in restaurants.

The political battle regarding menu labeling has now
een waged in cities, states, and at the federal level, so
he arguments against menu labeling are consistent. As
e have shown, each can be addressed with scientific
vidence.
The stakes are high with menu labeling because so
any billions of dollars are spent in restaurants. It is to

e expected that industry perceives labeling require-
ents as a threat to their profits and will mobilize in

pposition, first to fight, then to weaken, and finally to
re-empt. New York City was sued twice by the restau-
ant industry for its labeling requirements, but the
estaurant industry was not successful and menu label-
ng has been implemented in the city. The next front
as California, where the industry was successful in
ltering what began as a bill with requirements much
ike those in New York City but ended as a law that
xempted drive-in windows and pre-empted cities from
nacting anything stronger. Now an industry-supported
ederal bill has been introduced in Congress that is
ubstantially weaker than the New York City require-
ents and pre-empts states and cities from enacting

ocal regulations. There is still to be much debate on
enu labeling. The hope is that scientific evidence on

he issue will be central to the deliberations.

e thank Susan Mayne, PhD, Yale University, for critical
eedback on the manuscript.

No financial disclosures were reported by the authors of
his paper.
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